Effects of a mild and prolonged restriction in sodium or food intake on the circadian rhythm of aldosterone and related variables.
The effect of a mild reduction in dietary sodium intake (-30 mEq/24 hr) and body weight (-2 kg/2 months) on circadian rhythms of urinary aldosterone (UA), sodium (UNa), potassium (UK), creatinine (UC) and volume (UV) have been investigated in nine clinically healthy subjects. The mild reduction in dietary sodium is associated with: (1) a decrease in the 24-hr excretion rate of UNa, UK and UV, and an increased mesor of UA and UC; (2) a lowered extent of the circadian variation for UNa, UK, UV and a greater amplitude for UA and UC (3) a later crest in the temporal phase for UK, UA, UC, an earlier phasic wave for UNa. The mild reduction in calorie intake resulting in a body weight loss is associated with a more pronounced decrease in the 24-hr excretion rate of UNa and UK, and in the extent of circadian fluctuation for UNa. Peculiar events are: (1) the decreased 24-hr excretion rate for UA, and the increased mesor for UV; (2) the extent variability increased for UV, decreased for UC. Such effect may have a practical resonance for heuristic physiology since the role of dietary sodium and food intake has been better clarified. Dietary sodium and food can be regarded as 'chronomodulatory agents' for the adrenal cortex since their adrenotropic influence is extended to the tonic as well as phasic secretion of aldosterone.